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Abstract 

Cerny, H.: Morphological Classification of Bone Bioptic Samples with a Possible 
Determination of Skeleton Age in Cattle. Acta vet. Brno, 49, 1980: 3-9. 

The interrelationship was studied between the apophyseal cartilage and spongious 
bone on longitudinal macrosections of the tuber coxae and ala ossis ilium of36 animals 
of one to 9 years of age, and on tissue section 4-7 flm thick stained with hemato
xylin and eosin of 240 bioptic samples from the tuber coxae of animals from 8 months 
to 9 years of age. On the basis of morphogenetical findings of the macro and micro
structure the possibility was studied of determining the skeleton age. 

In the 1st and 2nd years the tuber coxae is completely formed by the apophyseal 
cartilage. The individual apophyseal ossification points form the spongious bone 
which substitutes the upper part of the cartilage. Thus, the remaining cartilage 
becomes the growth cartilage on the both ends of which ossification occurs. The 
continuous enchondral zone forms the ala ossis ilium at the distal end of the tra
becula, the proximal end of the tuber coxae. The cartilage disappears at the age 
of 5-6 years. Results were compared with findings of the microstructure in histo
logical sections; on the basis of these findings the classification was performed of 
bone bioptic samples corresponding in structure with the individual age cate
gories. 

Apophyseal cartilage, bone, age. 

One of the most important methods of proving the changes of the morphological structure of 
the bone tissue with disorders of mineral .metabolism is the histological and histochemical examin
ation of intravitally obtained bone tissue. Besides a diagnostics of generalized changes of the 
structure the preparations from the bone cylinders provide valuable material for the determina
tion of the skeleton age. According to the relationship between the cartilage and the bone tissue 
it is possible to determine the age up to 5-6 years. Considerable attention has been paid to the 
morphology of the cattle skeleton in Czechoslovak as well as in foreign literature. 

In his monograph Kolda (1936) presented an extensive survey on the structure of the cattle 
skeleton as compared with other species of farm animals. He described the bone mainly from the 
point of view of its mechanical and supporting function. In other textbooks on veterinary anatomy 
we can find a similar approach and description of the skeleton and the individual bones of cattle 
as passive, supporting components of the locomotor apparatus. 

Lindsay (1969) dealt with the development ofthe individual bones of the appendicular bovine 
skeleton during ontogenesis with regard to the origin and existence of ossification centres in the 
prenatal and neonatal periods. In another work Lindsay (1969) described the ossification of the 
sternum in the same developmental stages as in the case of the appendicular skeleton. 

Krahmer (1972) described postnatal growth changes of the bovine skeleton in the period 
from birth till the stage of finished growth which exceeded 5 years of age, with special regard 
to bones of the extremities. 

Data on growth changes of the bovine skeleton from the prenatal and postnatal stages are de-
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pendent on finjings of the gradual origin of the individual bones or on the determination of metric 
data expressing the dynamics of the skeleton development predominantly in the postnatal stage 
of development. 

Wassilev's (1968) study is a classical osteometric one, dealing with osteometry of the pelvic 
bones with regard to changes in the different age categories. 

Of greatest importance for the intravital· sampling of bone tissue in cattle is the tuber coxae 
which, through its structural arrangement, is the most suitable place for osteobiopsy. Anatomical 
data concerning the growth and development of the tuber coxae are described together with the 
pelvic bones. However, the tuber coxae ossifies from independent apophyseal centres, as a carti
lage it becomes attached with the ala ossis ilium and, in cattle, complete concrescence occurs 
at 5 years of age (Carlens, quot. Kolda 1936). 

In the literature accessible there are no data on the dynamics of ossification with regard to the 
age of the animal. Such findings are very important for evaluation of bone bioptic samples, for 
the classification of the individual structures, and for determinations of the approximate age of 
the animals investigated, especially in those cases where we have no detailed anamnestic data. 

Materials and Methods 

Macroscopical proportions of the cartilage and spongious bone of the tuber coxae and ala ossis 
ilium were studied on longitudinal macrosections of 36 animals of the age from one to 9 years. 
Intravital sampling of the bone tissue from the tuber coxae using the modified method according 
to Bartelheimer was performed in 240 animals ranging from 8 months to 9 years of age. Tissue 
sections of a thickness of 4 -7 11m stained with hematoxylin and eosin were elaborated from bone 
cylinders (6 x 20-40 mm). 

On the basis of the relationship between the bone bioptic samples classification was performed 
determining the skeleton age. 

Results 

The tuber coxae in adult cattle is a 90-110 mm long and 35-45 mm wide 
ridge-like formation laterally protruding from the ala of the tuber coxae. It is 
divided into a cranial and caudal parts which are connected by the middle angle of 
the protuberance. The tuber coxae is the widest in the place of the middle angle. 
Morphogenesis of the tuber coxae: 
At the time of birth the tuber coxae is formed by a cartilage only, later it is con
nected with an apophyseal cartilage as much as 20 mm thick. With advancing age 
of the animal the superficial cartilage weakens. The distal side of the cartilage forms 
a margin between the cartilage and spongiosa of the ala ossis ilium which origi
nates through enchondral ossification from the superficial cartilage. The proximal 
side of the superficial cartilage is concave, covered with the perichondrium into 
which a layer of ligament is pressed. 

In the first and second years the superficial cartilage covers the tuber coxae 
completely in such a way that it is the thickest at the cranio-dorsal and caudo-vent
ral part of the tuber. In the middle part, in the region of the middle angle of the 
tuber coxae, it is depressed in a concave way and is the thinnest in this part. On the 
surface it is covered with the perichondrium and the distal margin between the 
cartilage and spongiosa of the ala ossis ilium is formed by a new spongiosa origi
nating from enchondral ossification of the apophyseal cartilage. 

Towards the end of the second year, in some cases even earlier, separate apophy
seal ossification centres begin to appear from which ossification occurs of the super
ficial apophyseal cartilage of the tuber coxae. The formed spongiosa forms a con
tinuous strip separating the original superficial layer form the distal side. Due to 
this process the cartilage is supressed between the spongious trabeculae of the ala 
ossis ilium and the tuber coxae proper. In some cases the so oriented cartilage 
remains joined with the aid of cartilaginous trabeculae with the superficial layer. 

At the age of 3-4 years the cartilage is found in the whole range between the 
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Fig. 1. Scheme of morphogenesis of tuber coxae showing the relationship of the cartilaginous and 
osseous tissue in different age categories of animals. 

A - cartilage, B - trabeculae of the spongiosa of tuber coxae, C - spongious bone of ala ossis 
ilii, D - cartilage of middle angle of tuber, E - cartilaginous isl't, F - periost. 
1 - up to 2 years 4 - 4to 5 years 
2 - 2 to 3 years 5 - more than 5 years 
3 - 3to4years 

spongiosa of the tuber coxae and the ala ossis ilium. In the place of the middle angle 
of the tuber coxae small patches and sometimes the remains of the originally 
entire superficial cartilage are yet found. The cartilage separating both spongious 
systems has the character of an epiphysodiaphyseal cartilage. The cartilage is 
only a few milimetres thick, on the macroscopical sections of the tuber coxae 
3-4 mm. The course of the cartilage is wavy and its projections lead into both 
the spongiosa of the tuber coxae and the trabeculae of the ala ossis ilium spongiosa. 
Remains of the superficial cartilage can be observed only in the region of the middle 
angle of the tuber coxae and they form a concave area on the surface. Small patches 
of the cartilage can also be found in the caudoventral part and, to a smaller extent, 
in the cranioventral part. In some cases we can observe minute cartilaginous 
patches irregularly depressed in the spongiosa of the tuber coxae which can 
communicate together through the cartilaginous trabeculae. The originated 
spongiosa of the tuber coxae changes into a compact enveloping layer on its sur
face with a periosteum which originated due to a differentiation of the original 
perichondrium. The outlasting cartilage is covered with perichondrium. 
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In cattle of the age of 4-5 years we can observe a very thin cartilage, 2 mm 
thick, separating the spongiosa of the tuber and the ala ossium ilium. Only sporadi
cally are cartilaginous patches found in the spongiosa of the tuber coxae where 
they gradually lose their continuity with the epiphyseal cartilage. The perichond
rium differentiates into periosteum, so that in this age category a periosteum 
can be found already covering the whole surface of the tuber coxae. 

Within the range of 5-6 years of age the growth cartilage in cattle disappears 
and thus both spongious parts are united into one whole. The trabeculae of the 
spongiosa of the tuber coxae change into spongious trabeculae of the ala ossis 
ilium. Characteristic for this age category is the fact that the tuber coxae completely 
grows together with the pelvic bones. The surface of the tuber coxae is covered 
with periosteum which changes into the periosteum of the ala ossis ilium. 

Classification of bioptic samples: 

Knowledge of macroscopical anatomical proportions concerning the relationships 
between the apophyseal cartilage, spongiosa and surface layer of the compact enable 
to classify the individual animals into age categories and it is a very valuable aid 
when classifying the bioptic samples of the bone tissue from the individual age 
categories. 

Bioptic samples of the bone tissue have the shape of a cylinder 6 mm wide and 
20-40 mm long. On the surface they are covered with a thin layer of collagenous 
ligament, fat ligament and, in some cases, with muscle tissue. 

Bioptic samples from younger animals are covered with a superficial, apophyseal 
cartilage on the surface. With advancing age, separate apophyseal ossification 
centres appear in the cartilaginous tissue from which the cartilage gradually ossi
fies. 

In some cases the advancing process of ossification separates the superficial 
part of the cartilage from the thick one. Ossification of the superficial part occurs 
separately, this part changes into the spongiosa of the tuber coxae. The peri
chondrium differentiates into the periosteum which forms the layer of the periosteal 
bone which transforms into a compact bone. In such a way the cartilage gets 
between the spongiosa of the tuber coxae and the spongious trabeculae of the ala 
ossis ilium. The cartilage is preserved up to the age of 5-6 years. 

With advancing age the growth of the cartilage retards and its thickness con
tinuously decreases. Mter being enclosed between the spongious trabeculae the 
cartilage is considerably thick in the first stage; at the same time changes taking 
place in the cartilaginous tissue can be observed. It is the formation of minute 
separate ossification centres from which the cartilage grtd lally ossifies. In the 
next stage the ossification centres are united into larger entities and at the proximal 
margin they transform into spongious trabeculae of the tuber coxae. This -process 
simultaneously weakens the cartilage. On the distal margin, on the continuous 
ossification zone formed, a new bone tissue is continuously forming through 
enchondral ossification. 

As soon as the cartilage is of a particular thickness, the ossification activity 
disappears in the middle part of the cartilage and ossification occurs only on the 
cartilaginous sides, at the place of contact with the spongious bone. Ossification 
thus shifts to the periphery of the cartilage, to the margin between the cartilage 
and bone. 

In the group of bioptic samples from animals older than 5-6 years, the carti
lage was found between the two spongious systems. In these cases complete ossi-
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fication of the cartilage occurred. Sometimes, however, we can observe minute pat
ches of cartilage, the presence of which indicates the earlier course of the growth 
cartilage. Bioptic samples of older cows have completely ossified cartilages, they 
are formed on the surface with an enveloping cortical bone compact covered 
with a periosteum. -

The figures give the changes of all parts of the morphological structure of bone 
bioptic samples from the tuber coxae of cattle according to which we can simulta
neously determine the skeleton age of the animals. The set of macrophotographs 
presents the most frequently occurring types of bone bioptic samples. In the figures 
we can follow the dynamic development of changes with regard to ageing and 
formations typical for the individual age categories. 

The cortical layer is characteristic in that the bone lamellae form haversian 
systems around the vessels. These systems run in the direction of the vessels, 
i. e. parallelly with the surface of the tuber coxae. On the longitudinal section of 
the bone tissue cylinder the haversian systems are illustrated in a transverse plane. 

As compared with the trabeculae of the spongiosa of the pelvic bones originating 
on the enchondral zone of the distal side of the growth cartilage, the spongious 
bone tissue of the tuber coxae proper can be characterized as a more compact 
trabeculae system in which the individual trabeculae are anastomotically connected 
with relatively thick intertrabecular connections. 

Discussion 

Despite the fact that there are many data in literature describing the origin and 
development of bones or skeleton as a whole, we lack a dynamic comparison of the 
development of bones with regard to age in the period of postnatal development. 
The dynamic development of bones in this period of development is given mostly 
in mtjtric data through the gradual change of which is the dynamic process of the 
development and growth of bones expressed (Krahmer 1972; Wassilev 1968). 

From the viewpoint of the requirements of present practice the tuber coxae 
has become an exposed locality for intravital sampling of the bone tissue. earlens 
(qu. K old a 1936) dealt with the development of the tuber coxae as an independent 
structure ossifying from its own apophyseal ossification centres. He proved that 
the coalescence of the separately developing tuber with the pelvic bones occurs 
at the age of 5 years. When investigating the morphogenesis of the tuber coxae 
the author of the present study observed that even in some cases in 5-year-old 
cattle the existence of the growth cartilage can be proved, which had, however 
lost its proliferating ability. It is therefore necessary to shift the term of total 
coalescence to the period of 5-6 years of age. The author cannot compare know
ledge acquired on the mprphogenesis of the tuber coxae in the younger age cate
gories because accessible literature does not provide data on the dynamics of ossi
fication. 

Not only the convenient anatomical conditions make the tuber coxae a suitable 
locality for intravital sampling of the bone tissue for further investigations of the 
microstructure but also the relatively long period of the activity of the growth 
cartilage is very conve:lient for recording the dynamics of the changes. Sampling 
of the bone tissue has been described many times in literature, incl. the methods 
of structural diagnostics, however, the relationship between the structures of 
apophyseal cartilage and the trabeculae of the spongious bone for the determina
tion of the skeleton age have not been elaborated. 





Fig. 2. Macroscopic longitudinal section through tuber coxae. 
1 - apophyseal cartilage forming the tuber coxae (age 18 months) 
2 - origin of the spongious bone of the tuber coxae proper and differentiation of the apophyseal 

cartilage into the superficial layer and growth cartilage (age 2-3 years) 
3 - formed growth cartilage separating the spongious bone of tuber coxae from ala ossis ilii. 

Between the trabeculae of spongiosa of tuber coxae small islets of cartilage are visible (age 
3-4 years) 

4 - section through the tuber coxae of an adult individual after ossification of the growth cartilage. 
The spongious bone of the tuber coxae fused with the ala ossis ilii, the surface of tuber coxae 
is covered with periost (age 9 years) 
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Fig. 3. Morphological structure of osseous cylinders from tuber coxae (x 5). 

1, 2 - apophyseal cartilage covers the trabeculae of ala ossis ilii, in the cartilage separated apo
physeal ossification centers occur. By their fusion the trabeculae of tuber spongiosa are formed. 
The surface cartilage in some instances adjoins to growth structures of the cartilage by the carti
lage trabeculae (age 1-2 years). 

3 - By ossification of the central parts of apophyseal cartilage it is divided into the superficial 
and growth cartilage. 

4 - After ossification of the superficial cartilage only the growth cartilage is visible. In its struc
ture separated ossification centers can be seen (age 3 years). 

5, 6, 7 - In older individuals, the ossification activity in the center of cartilage decreases and the 
ossification moves to the boundary betren cartilage and bone. The growth cartilage itself 
become thinner. Ossification proceeds on both ends of the growth cartilage (age 4 to 5 years). 

8, 9 - Morphological structure of the bone cylinder in adult cattle. By total ossification of the 
growth cartilage the bone trabeculae of tuber coxae and ala ossis ilii have been joined (age 
above 5 years). 
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Morfologiclui ldasifikace ·kostnich bioptatu s mOZnosti urcovam 
skeletoveho v~ku skotu 

Na podeInych makrofezech kyCelnfm hrbolem a kffdlem kyeelnf kosti u 36 zvifat 
ve vaw 1-9 let a na tkanovYch fezech 4--7 pm obarvenych hematoxylineosi
nem 240 bioptatii z tuber coxae u zvifat ve v!ku 8 m!sfc1i aZ 9 let byl sledovan 
vzajemny vztah apofys8rni chrupavky a spongiosni kosti. Na zatdad! morfogene
tickjch poznatkU makro i mikrostruktury byla zkoumana mOZnost urceni skele
toveho vaw. 

V 1. a 2. roce je kycelnf hrbol zcela tvofen apofys8rni chrupavkou. Samostatne 
apofys8rni osifikaCni body vytvarejf spongiosnf kost, ktera nahrazuje horm cast 
chrupavky. Zbyla chrupavka se tak stava nistovou chrupavkou, na jejiZ obou okra
jtch dochazf k osifikaci. Souvisla enchondnUnf z6na vytvafi pfi distalnfm okraji 
trabekuly kfidla kyCe1nf kosti, proximli1nf okraj kycelnf hrbol. K zIin.iku chrupavky 
dochazf ve v!ku 5-6 let. VysIedky byly srovnavany s nalezy mikrostruktury 
v histologickjch fezech a na zatdad! t!chto ~ist!nf byla provedena klasifikace 
kostmch bioptatii strukturaIne odpovidajtcfch jednotlivjm v!kovjm kategoriim. 

MoptPOJlOrHQeClCaJI ICJlaCcHtPHICaqHR ICOCTHMX fiHonpeuapaToB C BOSMO)l(HOCTl>lO 

OnpelleJleHHR BospaCTa ClCeJleT~ ICpYDlIOro poraToro CICOTa 

Ha npO,llOJIhHNX MalCpocpesax 60JlhmOrO BepTeJla H ICphIJla Tasa 36 )l{HBOTHhtX 

B BospacTe 1-9 JIeT H Ha TKaHeBhIX cpesax TOJI~HHOH 4 -7 MKM, OlCpameHHhIX 

TeMaTOKCHJIHH-30SHHOM 240 6HonpenapaToB 60JIhmOrO BepTeJIa )l{HBOTHNX B BOS

paCTe 8 MeCRn;eB - 9 JIeT npoBollHJIHCh Ha6JIIOlleHHR BsaHMHOH CBRSH anmpHsap

Horo xpR~a H ry6qaTOH ICOCTH. Ha OCHOBe MopcporeHeTHqeCKHX SHaHHH MalCpo

H MHlCpOCTpylCTyphI HCCJIe,llOBaJIaCh BOSMO)l{HOCTh onpe,lleJIeHHH BospaCTa cKe~eTa. 

Ha 1 H 2 ro,lly 60JIhmOH BepTeJI nOJIhHOCThIO 06pasoBaH anocpHsapHhIM XP,I

~OM. CaMOCTOHTeJIhHNe anocpHsapHNe TOqKH OCCHCPHKaD;HH 06pasyIOT ry6qaTyl'J 

KOCTb, saMeHHIO~yIO BepxHIOIO qaCTh, xpH~a. OCTaIO~HHCH xpa~, TaKHM 06pa-

30M, CTaHOBHTCH POCTOBhIM xpHmOM, no 06eHM CTopOHaM 1C0Toporo npOHCXO,ll;IT 

OCCHcpHlCan;HH. CnJIOmHaH 3HXOH,llpaJIhHaH SOHa 06pasyeT OKOJIO HHlKHero ICpaa 

Tpa6eICyJIhI ICphIJIa Tasa, BepXHHH ICpaH - 60JIhmOH BepTeJI. HCqeSHOBeHHe XPll

~a npOHCXO,llHT B BospaCTe 5 - 6 JIeT. PesYJIhTaThI cpaBHHBaJIHCh C SaICJIIOqeHHH

MH B MHKpocTpyKType rHCTOJIOrHqeCKHX CpesOB H Ha OCHOBe ynoMHHyThIx ,llaH

HhIX npOBO.IlHJIaCh ICJIaCcHcpHKan;HJl 1C0CTHhIX 6HonpenapaToB, COOTBeTCTBYIOIIJ;HM 

no cTpylCType OT,lleJIhHhIM BOSpaCTHNM KaTeropHHM. 
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